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Although the 'big yard' has disappeared and the 'smiall
yard 'is covered wvith the deliris of the oldw~alls, the names and
the critical spirit remain, as wvas amply evidenced the other day iii

the refectory after the junior athletic elections. It would appear
that the mutual conviction is, that the others are 'fnit, nit, nit.'

The Editorial Board is seriously thinking of advertising for a

devil.' Ris work will probably be posing as an inspiration for
editors wvhen writing up, especially in their poetical hours.

A three days retreat at the end of September forms a fitting
introduction to the serious duties of the scholastic year. The evi-
dent earnestness xvith which the boys entered into the spirit of the
exercises, testify that it bas been a time of grace. The naine of
Father Salmon of Kingston, wvho preached here ini Father Tabaret's
time 26 year's ago,wili be revered wvhen 20 more vears have nmade
us old. Father Lavoie's success with the French-Canadian stu-
dents wvas ail that could be desired.

The change from the rather unsettled conditions of the last
few months to the peace of tlue ]and of promise wvhich the New
Arts Building is to be, viil mean muc h for the students ini general.
In keeping wvith the movenient upwvard and onward, wve herald a
change too if the imethods of this department, the more up-to-date
titie of wvhich, viz. ' junior Locals,' bears a special significance l or
every small-yarder. Hitherto they have perhaps been looked upon
too much as children to be teased anud petted, and many a time
and oft lias this riled young nmen and called forth the indignant
protest of 'vounded dignity. Tis not our intenition to run an
Uncle Ben or an Aunt Jernimah column for the mystification of
knickerbocker juveniles. We are here in a position of trust to
voice the sentiments and -ive the newvs ot the yourîger generation.
The doings of the younger ' gentlemen' of College wvill forni an
integral part of the Rr-viEwV. They in turf are expected ro rnani-
fest a pîarked and lively interest in their corner,and by organizing
and successfully managing literary, dramatical, musical and
athletic clubs, furnish it \vith abundarit matter for publication.


